T he last decade has witnessed the revival of evolutionary developmental biology (Raff 1996) . Although many factors contributed to this turn of events, the discovery of conserved regulatory genes that control development in diverse phyla (Holley et a1. 1995 , Scott 1994 had an important role in the resurgence of this classic biological discipline. These conserved genes, which encode transcription factors, RNA binding proteins, components of signaling cascades, and other regulatory proteins, can be identified across wide evolutionary gaps due to the presence of conserved protein motifs. How these and other regulatory genes have generated different patterns of development during animal evolution is still a mystery. The model systems that have been used to study animal development-nematodes, fruit flies, zebrafish, frogs, and mice-are not necessarily as useful for studying the evolution of development because the mechanisms that resulted in different developmental patterns in these animals have been obscured by several hundred million years of evolution.
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Both adultation and tailless development have evolved multiple times, suggesting that they are mediated by relatively simple control mechanisms simple differences in ontogeny. By studying closely related species, evolutionary developmental biologists attempt to minimize extraneous differences that have arisen by genetic drift after divergence from a common ancestor. In addition, the embryology of the species should be well known, and the system should he amenable to molecular and genetic analysis. Several systems exhibiting some of these features have recently been introduced to study the evolution of development Swalla 1992a, Raff 1992, Schneider er a] . 1992). Ascidiansmarine invertebrates commonly known as sea squirts-have emerged as a leading model system in evolutionary developmental biology. In this article, I review the ascidian system and how it is being used to explore the evolution of development.
Ascidians
Ascidians arc sessile filter-feeding animals with a life cycle that ineludes both larval and adult phases. Some ascidians are solitary and reproduce by sexual processes, whereas others arc colonial and exhibit both sexual and asexual (budding} reproduction. The ascidians, along with the larvaceans and salps, are classified in the Subphylum Tunicata (or Urochordata) of the Phylum Chordata. According to recent phylogenetic analyses (Turbeville et aJ. 1994, Wada and Sarah 1994) , the urochordates are the sister group of an assemhlage containing the cephalochordates (e.g., amphioxus) and the vertebrates.
The ascidian adult has a saclike body characterized hy a filter-feeding apparatus and two muscular siphons (Figure l.d] . Except for gill slits, however, there is little in the adult ascidian structure that resembles a chordate. By conrrasr, the ascidian tadpole larva has a notochord and a dorsal central nervous system (eNS; Figure Za) , the hallmarks of a true chordate. The tadpole larva is often considered a prototype of the chordate ancestor (Garstang1928), and studies of ascidians may shed light 011 the origin and evolution of the chordates {Saroh .
The tadpole larva is composed of the head (or trunk) and the locomotory tail (Figures l a, Za, and 5aL The trunk contains the bruin and sensory organs (the otolith and, in some species, the ocellus}, the endoderm (the precursor of the adult gut and visceral organs), and the mesenchyme cells (the precursors of the adult mesodermal derivatives). The pole larva is called tailed developm ent. Two evolutionary modifications in this mode of development, adultation a n d tailless devel opment, are seen in some sp ecies. These alterations have been advantageous in st udy ing the evolution of developmental mechanisms. Adultation is a mode of development in which the adult ti ssu es and organs are formed prior to metamorph osi s (Berrill 19 35, Jeffery and Swalla 1992a ) . Adultation can be minimal, with a siphon, a rudimentary circ ula tor y sy stem, and a few gill slits formed in the larval trunk, or it can be more extensive. In the most extreme cases, a minia ture adult containing the two siphons, numerous gill slits, a beating heart, a complete digestive tract, and even a precocious a sexual bud develops in the larva. In some speci es with ad u lta t io n, a more robust tail ha s evolved t o propel the enlarged trunk. The tail is augmented by increasing the number of tail mu scle cells. Examples of a d ultation are especially common in colonial species, but solitary species can also exhibit this mode of development. The exi stence of adultation in almost every ascidian famil y suggests that it evo lved multiple times, prohabl y to reduce the time between metamorphosis and the initiation of feeding and reproduction.
Tailless development is a mode of development in which the tail and associated brain sensory o rgans arc n ot formed in the lar va (Bates 1994 , Berrill 1931 , J effery and Swalla 1990a , 1992a . Thus, tailless species have lost the ancestral chordate body plan (Figures 2b and 5b ) . The nonsw imming tailless larva hatches, a ttac hes to a su bstr a t e, and undergoes metamorphosis near the parent. Tailless species are found in uniform habitats, such as subtidal mud and sand flats , in which di spersal is unnecessary for, or perhaps even detrimental to, survival. Other tailless sp ecies inhabit rocky su bstrates that are ex po sed to swift currents or exten sive wave action.
The tailless m ode of development has been reported in fewer than 20 of the approximatel y 3000 described ascidian species ; mo st ta illes s species arc members of the famil y Molgulidae (Jeffery and Swalla 1990a ) . The scarcity o f tailless spelarva disperses, attaches to a suitable substrate, and undergoes metamorpho sis into the sessile adult. During metamorphosis, the tail is retracted and phagocytosed ( Figures  1a-1 c ) , the ampullae (t he epidermal structures involved in respiration and in anchoring the juvenile to the substrate) form , and adult ti ssues and organs differentiate from precursors in the larval trunk.
Ascidians are ideal for studying the evolution of development. The tadpole is a simple organism, consisting of onl y 2500 cells and six ti ssues: epidermis, CNS, endoderm , notochord, muscle, and mesenchyme ( Figure Za ) (Jeffery and Swalla 1992a) .
Different modes of development
Ascidians are a diverse group of animals that show evolutionary distances as large as those between frogs and humans (Wada et a l. 1992) . De spite this diversity, the tadpole larva has been conserved in ea ch of the 13 ascicli an families. Briefly, ascidian development includes the following steps: the fer til iz e d egg cleaves into a blastula; the blastula undergoes gastru lation; the neural tube is formed during neurulation; the larval tail is extended during th e tail bud stage; the tadpole larva hatch es, swims, and att ach es to a su bstr a te; the larval tail is retracted into the trunk; and the adult is formed during metamorphosis. (For a mote detailed account of ascidian development, see Saroh [1994J. ) The mode of de velopment in which the adult is form ed via a tad- Adultation: evolution of novel phenotypes
The mechanisms of adultation have been studied in M. citrina (Grave 1928) , which develops ampullae, several gill slits, and the circulatory system and heart prior to metamorphosis. Tn conventional, tailed developers, the ampullae sprout and mesenchyme cells migrate between the epidermis and endoderm and differentiate into blood cells and the heart during metamorphosis. In M.
citrina, by contrast, the ampullae are formed and the mesenchyme cells differentiate in the trunk before the larva hatches ( Figure 1b) .
To investigate whether early differentiation of adult organs in M. citrina is controlled by spatial (heterotopic) or temporal (heterochronic ) changes, my colleagues and I examined the expression of actin genes in the larva. Ascidians have a family of muscle actin genes (Jeffery 1994a) , which are expressed either in the larva, the adult, or both stages of the life cycle. In M-.
oculata and other conventional, tailed species, the larval genes are transcribed in tail muscle cells but not in mesenchyme cells during larval development (Fig ure 4c ) . Conversely, the adult genes are silent during larval development and active in differentiating mesenchyme cells during metamorphosis and in adult muscle cells. An adult muscle actin gene has been cloned from M. citrina that is cies led de Lacaze-Durhiers, the discoverer of tailless development, to propose a monophyletic origin from a tailed ancestor and to create a single genus (Anurella) for these taxa In this article, T review recent findings about the mechanisms underlying the evolution of adultation and tailless development in the Roscovita, a clade of molgulid ascidians exhibiting the three contrasting modes of development (Hadfield ct al. 1995l . The Roscovita clade is named after Roscoff, France, where tailless ascidian species were first discovered (de La caze -Duthi er s 1874, 1877) and where much of the modern research on tailless development is being conducted. As shown in Figure 3 , the Roscovita clade is composed of four closely related solitary species of known phylogeny . These taxa exhibit conventional tailed development (M olgula oculatal, adultation (Molgula citrina), or tailless development (Molgula bleizi and Molgula occulta). The tadpole larva has been altered to different degrees in the tailless species: M. occulta has a completely tailless larva, whereas M. bleizi has a larva with -a short tail that is nonmotile and retracted into the trunk immediately after hatching. The existence of an intermediate form in M. bleizi suggests that tailless development may be a gradual evolutionary process. M. oculata and M. occulta live partially buried in subtidal sand flats, whereas M. citrina and ,," ,'1. bleizi live attached to other ascidian species on rocky promontories projecting from these sand flats. Based on biogeography and sequence data, the common ancestor of M. oculata, M. bleizi, and M. occulta is likely to have diverged from M. citrina d ur - not expressed in the larval tail muscle cells (Swalla et a1. 1994) . However, unlike the M. oculata adult muscle actin gene, the M. carina gene is transcribed in mesenchyme cells during the larval phase (Figures 4a and  4b) . Larval muscle actin genes are not transcribed in the mesenchyme cells of M. citrina during the period when the adult actin gene is expressed. Therefore, adultation involves a temporal change in the expression of an adult muscle actin gene, suggesting that it is mediated by a hetcrochronic process.
The expression patterns of genes that function early in mesoderm and muscle cells also indicate that adultation involves heterochronic changes. These early genes often encode transcription factors that arc conserved in different animals. The Msx gene, which encodes a horneodomain protein, has been cloned from both M. citrina and M. oculata (Ma et aI. 1996 ) . The function of the Msx genes is not completely under-420 stood, but they code for transcription factors with possible roles in gastrulation and mesench yme-epithelial interactions during organogenesis (Davidson 1995) . Although several different Msx genes exist in vertebrates, only a single Msx gene has been detected in ascidians (Holland 1991) , making the interpretation of expression patterns straightforward. In M. oculata, the Msx gene is expressed in presumptive mesenchyme and muscle cells and in the neural plate and folds during gastrulation and neurulation, and it is then turned off during subsequent larval development.Msx expression begins again in the mesenchyme cells of the developing adult during metamorphosis. The M sx gene shows the same early expression pattern in M. citrina, but Msx is also transcribed during the larval phase in the trunk endoderm cells, mesenchyme cells beneath the sprouting ampullae, and the heart primordium. Thus, adultation appears to be controlled by accelerated transcriprion of structural genes in the adult developmental pathway, presumably as a result of the precocious activation of regulatory genes.
Tailless development: regression of chordate features
Tailless development has been studied in M. occulta, the sister species of the tailed developer M. oculata (Figure 3 ). To avoid confusion raised by their similar names, I will refer to these ascidians as the tailed (M. oculatai and the tailless (M. occultai species. Both species have similar clea vage patterns, cell lineages, modes of gastrulation, and rates of development, and both exhibit the six embryonic tissues that are characteristic of all ascidian larvae (Figures 2a and Zb; Swalla and Jeffery 1990) . Thus, tailless development does not appear to be controlled by heterochrony.
The first differences between the two specie s arc apparent late in gastrulation, when the cell movements that will culminate in tail formation begin in the tailed species. Tail development involves coordinated posterior movements and differentiation of the notochord, tail muscle, spinal cord, endodermal strand, and posterior epidermal cells (Figur e 2a) . These morphogenetic movements appear to be driven by notochord extension (Miyamoto and Crowther 1986) . In tailed species, ten presumptive notochord cells are specified during the cleavage period by an inductive signal emanating from adjacent endoderm cells (N a katani and Nishida 1994). The induced cells divide twice, giving rise to 40 notochord cells, which interdigitate, converge toward the embryonic mid-I ine, and extend to form the notochord (Figure 2a) . Further notochord extension is mediated by the vacuolation, swelling, and secretion of an extracellular matrix during notochord cell differentiation. The tai lless species also contains a pproximately ten presumptive notochord cells; however, these cells do not undergo further divisions, morphogenetic movements, or differentiarion. Instead, the presumptive noto- (Figure 2b) . Thus, the lack of tail formation in the tailless species is mediated in part by abbreviated notochord development.
The tailless species also lacks an otolith, the gravity-sensitive receptor in the tadpole larva (Figures 23  and 2b ). (All molgulids lack an ocellus, the larval photoreceptor, and are blind.) In the tailed species, neural cells are induced to develop into the otolith by interactions with presumptive notochord (Reverberi et al. 1960) and/or spinal cord cells (Nishida 1991 ) during late cleavage. Thus, the missing otolith of the tailless species may be caused by the arrested development of the presumptive notochord cells. Alternatively, the neural cells from which the otolith develops may have lost the competence to respond to the normal inducing signal. Another possibility is that required contacts hetween the inducing and responding cells may be spatially excluded in the tailless species. The question of what prevents otolith development could be resolved by interspecific cell transplantation experiments, although the small size of MO!Ru!a blastomeres during the critical embryonic stages would make such an experiment difficult.
Another hallmark of tailless development is the failure of tail muscle cell differentiation (Whittaker 1.97.9). The ascidian tadpole larva contains approximarely 40 muscle cells, with 20 cells flanking each side of the notochord (Figure 2a) . The tailless species contains a reduced number of vestigial myoblasrs ( Figure Zb) , but these cells do not differentiate (Swalla andjeffery 1990) . Some larval muscle markers, such as acetylcholinesterase (ACh E), are expressed in myoblasts of the tailless species, whereas the expression of others, such as myosin and muscle actin mRNA (Figure 4d) , cannot be detected, suggesting that muscle differentiation is initiated but not completed.
The larval muscle cells of ascidians are derived from two sources (Satoh 1994) . The primary muscle cells arise from the two vegetalposterior blastomeres at the 8-cell stage and produce 28 muscle cells in the anterior portion of the tail. Primary muscle cell determination is a July/August 1997 cell-autonomous process that is mediated by muscle determinants localized in the egg (Nishida 1994 , Swalla 1992 ). The secondary muscle cells originate from the two vegetalanterior and the two animal-posterior blastomeres of the 8-cell embryo and produce 10-14 muscle cells in the posterior portion of the tail. Secondary muscle cell determination is a conditional process that requires inductive cell interactions in the zygote (Jeffery 1993a , Nishida 1990 ). AChE staining patterns indicate that the tailless species develops fewer primary muscle cells than the tailed species and lacks secondary muscle cells (Jeffery and Swalla 1991) . These results suggest that both the cell-autonomous and conditional muscle determine tion processes are altered during development of the tailless species.
The lack of primary muscle cell differentiation in the tailless species can be explained in part by mutations in genes encoding the muscle actin proteins. The tailless species possesses duplicated homologues of a single larval muscle actin gene found in the tailed species (Kusaka be et al. 1996), but both copies have mutated into pseudogenes. The gene duplication event is likely to have occurred while the larval muscle cells were still functional in a direct (perha ps tailed?) ancestor of the tailless species. Remarkably, the promoters of these pseudogenes have retained the ability to drive expression of a reporter gene in muscle cells of the tailless species, suggesting that the relevant transcription factors are present. These transcription factors may be evolutionary relics of a recent tailed ancestry, or they may regulate other, functional muscle genes in the tailless species.
In summary, tailless development involves changes in determinants, inductive signaling events, cell proliferation, morphogenetic movements, and cell differentiation, leading to the loss or modification of ancestral chordate features. These changes have been observed in neural (orolith), muscle, and notochord cells, but similar changes are likely to have occurred in related posterior tissues. Tailless development therefore appears to be mediated by multiple changes in mechanisms controlling development of the larva's posterior region. These alterations could be the result of a single upstream regulatory change, a possibility that is consistent with rhe central role of the notochord in controlling processes that are modified in the tailless species and with the recurrent evolution of tailless development (Hadfield et al. 1995) . Alternatively, tailless development may have evolved by changes in different or redundant regulatory pathways.
Tailless development: maternal and zygotic control mechanisms A drawback of the ascidian system for studies of the evolution of development is the lack of a classical genetic approach. Although genetic analysis of colonial a scidians is to some extent possible, genetic analysis of solitary ascidians is hindered by their long generation times and the difficu lty in raising them to sexual maturity in the laboratory. However, the ability to conduct interspecific hybridization experiments (Jeffery and Swalla 1991 , 1992b , Swalla and Jeffery 1990 and to use antisense procedures to inhibit gene expression can compensate for the lack of a genetic approach in solitary ascidian species.
Ascidians are well known for their reliance on both maternal and zygotic mechanisms to control cell fate during embryonic development (Satch 1994) , which raises the question of whether the developmental changes in the tailless species are due to alterations in maternal or zygotic processes. Because of their recent divergence, the tailed and tailless species are capable of interspecific hybridization and can be crossed in both directions ( Figure 5) . Eggs of the tailed species fertilized with sperm of the tailless species develop into conventional tadpole larvae ( Figure Sc) , implying that tailless development does not resu It from dominant (e.g., gain-of-funcrion) mutations suppressing rail formation. By contrast, the reciprocal cross (tailless species' eggs fertilized with tailed species' sperm) results in shorttailed hybrids ( Figure Sd) displaying an otolith, a notochord, and pti-rn cnt drew our att ention to the myoplasm , a cytos ke letal domain th at is locali zed to th e presumpti ve mu scle region of ascidian eggs and segreg ated primaril y to th e myobl ast lineage during cleavage (Conk lin 1905, Jeffery and M eier J983) . The myoplasm ha s sever al role s in development, includin g specifying the em bryoni c ax is, modulatin g th e rate and o rientation of clea vage , and determining mu scle ce ll fate (Jeffery and Swalla 1990b ) . M icr osu rgical re mova l of th e rnyopl asm in a tailed asc id ian species pr events the formation of a bilaterallv symmetr ic em bryo and the development of mu scle ce lls (N ishida 1994) .
The myoplasrn o f tailed sp ecies is en riche d in p5 8, a protein a sso ciate d
with th e cyto skele tal network, but p S8 is a bs ent o r g re atly reduced in the m ature eggs of severa l tailless species (Swalla et a l. 199 1). The eggs of th ese tailless species al so lack m yoplasrn , s uggesting that p S8 ma y be inv ol ved in a sse m bling or sta bilizing th is cyt osk el era l domain. Inter estingly, p S8 is present in young oocytes of taill ess sp ecies, but it is not locali zed properly and usually di sappear s later in oogenesis, suggesting that m echanisms to localize p 5~a n d form t he m yopla sm ar e defective in tailless species . In so me ooc yt es of the t aill ess s pecies, pS 8 does not dis appear co m pletely, a nd a r educed myopl a sm m ay be pr esent in mature eggs. The hybrid s that result wh en th ese eggs are fertili zed w ith tail ed spe cies ' spe r m h av e the mo st notochord ce lls a nd th e longest tail s (Jeffery a n d Swalla 1992b ). These results suggest th a t th e ex tent of h ybrid re st ora tion in the interspecific h ybridization exper im ents (Figur e Sd ) is correl at ed with pS8 and m yopl as m levels in the taill ess sp eci e s . Other co m po ne n ts o f the myopia sm, suc h as th e cyt oskel et al protein s ankyrin and spectrin (.Jeffery J993 b, Jeffery and Swalla 19 93 ) , are also mi ssing from eggs of [h e t aill ess species. Therefore, a gross a lte ra t io n in the st ructure of th e myoplasm h as occurred during the evolution of taill ess develo pmen t.
uro genes: regulators oftailed development T he my oplas m pro ba bly exerrs it s developm ental effects by a ct iva ting th e fo llo wi ng obse rva tio ns show . Fir st, a s menti oned above, hybrid s of th e c ros s between taill ess spec ies ' eggs a nd tail ed species' sperm (hereafter referred t o a s hybrids ) con ta in th e red uced number of notoch ord cells th at is typi cal of the taill ess species (Figure 2c) . Second , the number of rnyo blas rs is increas ed a nd m uscle actin express io n is restored in the hybrid em bry os (Figure 4e ), but the muscle cells st ill do not differ enti ate o r mo ve into th e tail (Fig ure 4c ) . Indeed , th e shor t tail of hybri d lar vae is comp letely immotile. T he incre ase in th e number of muscle cells in th e hybrid em bryos re sults from the reappearance of th e sec ondary mu scle cell s (Jeffery and Swa lla 1991), pr esuma bly becau se ind uc tive pot enti al s have bee n rest ored. These findin gs sugg est th at cha nges in both mat ernal and zygotic mech anism s a re involved in taille ss devel opment,
The myoplasm: mediator of maternal changes
The kno w ledge th at maternal facto rs ar e involved in taill ess dev elop - m ary and seco ndary m yobl asrs. Th e short t ail of these hybrid s results from a de crea se in the number of n o to chord cells rather th an fro m an in a bility of these cell s to under go th e morphogenetic mo vements that res ult in t ai l fo rm ati on (Fig ure 2c) .
The restoration of th e t ailed phenotype by tailed speci es' spe r m sugge sts th at taill ess developm ent is ca used by reces sive (e .g., loss-offun cti on ) m ura tions in zygoti c genes. Furthe r evide nce for a rol e of zvgotic gen es in th e rescu e o f cho rdate features is pro vid ed by repeatin g the latter cross with spe rm t hat ha ve be en irradiated with ultraviolet light (jeffer y an d Swalla 199 2b ). Such sp erm do not co nt ribute a fun ctional paternal genome to tailless species ' egg5, but th ey do promote egg activa t io n and su bseq uent development of gy nogene tic em bryos . These gyn ogeneti c hybrids d o n ot exhibit chorda te b rva1fea t u res (Fig u rc 5e ), indicating that restoration of th ese fea tur es req uires zygotic acti vit y of the p aternal (ta iled sp eci es) genome.
M at ernal factors a rc a lso in volved in taill ess devel opment, ho w ever, as genes that are involved in axis and muscle development. My colleagues and I developed a strategy to identify these genes that is based on the assumption that they may differ in expression during development of the tailed and tailless species. Accordingly, three genes that are differentially expressed in the tailed and tailless species were identified by screening eDNA libraries with a subtracted probe (Swalla cr al. 1993 ). The su brracted probe was prepared by hybridizing cD~A prepared from a cDNA library of the tailed species with RNA synthesized from a cDNA library of the tailless species and retaining the n oncomplementary cD='JA, which corresponds to mRNAs enriched in the tailed species (Swa lla 1996). The three genes that were identified by this strategy were designated uru (for urodele) genes because of their preferential expression in the tailed species (Table 1) . The uro-L (Cymric; the three uro genes are named after tailless cats) gene encodes a nonreceptor protein tryosine kinase with two SH2 domains and five ankyrin repeats, suggesting rnu1-tiple options for interactions with other proteins {Swalla et al. 1995). The uro-2 (lynx) gene encodes a leucine zipper protein with several putative phosphorylation sites (Swalla et a]. 1993) . Leucine zippers are sites of protein-protein interaction in transcription factors and other proteins. Thus, lynx may be a dimer or be present in a complex with another protein containing a leucine zipper. The Cymric and lynx genes are expressed exclusively during oogenesis in the tailed species and are inactive or expressed at low levels in the tailless species. Based on their sequences, the Cymric and lynx proteins are predicted to function in a signal transduction cascade that may be involved in the assemblv of the myoplasm during oogenesis or in cell interactions during embryogenesis. The evolutionary modification of such a signaling cascade could be responsible for the lack of m yoplasm assembly and changes in inductive potential during tailless development.
The uro-l l (Manx) gene encodes a nuclear protein containing several nucleic acid binding motifs, includJuly/August 1997 ing a zinc finger (Table 1 ; Swalla et al. 1993) . Zinc fingers usually represent nucleic acid binding domains and arc commonly found in transcription factors. Thus, the Manx protein may function as a transcription factor. In contrast to Cymric and lynx, Manx is expressed both maternally and zygotically. Maternal Manx transcripts are restricted to small oocytes, suggesting that the translated protein is functional during oogenesis and/or is stored in the mature egg for use after fertilization. Zygotic Manx transcripts accumulate during gastrulation and neurulation in the presumptive tissues involved in tail morphogenesis (notochord, muscle, eNS, and posterior epidermal cells). Manx transcripts are present at much lower levels in the tailless species than in the tailed species, but they increase to higher levels in hybrids with restored chordate features (Swalla and jeffery 1.996) . Manx mRNA is confined to the same tail-forming tissues in these hvbrids as in the tailed species. These" characteristics suggest that Manx may be a tail-forming regulatory gene whose decreased expression leads to tailless development.
The Manx gene and beyond
The role of the Manx gene in tail formation has been explored by antisense inhibition of gene expression . Antisense methods can be applied to developing embryos only if the protein that is encoded by the gene of interest is not made in advance in the oocyte and stored for later use, but is synthesized after fertilization, when antisense molecules can be introduced into the egg. The presence of Manx protein in the egg, for example, hinders the use of antisense procedures to study the effect of disrupting Manx gene expression in the tailed species. However, hybrid embryos are perfect subjects for antisense inhibition of Manx: They contain zygotic Manx transcripts, but because of their origin from eggs of the tailless species, they are depleted in Manx protein. Treatment of hybrid embryos with Manx antisense deoxyoligonucleotides resulted in the destruction of Manx mRNA and inhibited restoration of the notochord, otolith, and the full number of tail muscle cells. Therefore, zygotically expressed Manx transcripts are required to rescue chordate features in the hybrid embryos. Consequently, loss-of-function mutations in the Manx gene could have resulted in the evolution of tailless development.
The zygotic Manx protein could function by regulating the concerted morphogenetic movements of notochord, epidermal, and muscle cells during tail formation, but the function of the maternal Manx protein is still a mystery. However, it is possible that maternal Manx may be required to organize the myoplasm in the growing oocyte or processes that are necessary for the appearance of inductive potentials in the embryo. Current studies focus on the organization of the Manx gene in the tailed and tailless species, the spatial distribution of maternal Manx protein in the egg and embryo, the identity of genes that function upstream and downstream in the Manx pathway, and the status of Manx gene expression in other tailless ascidian species. Finally, it will be interesting to determine whether homologues of the iHallx gene arc present in other animals, such as rhe vertebrates, and if so, what their roles are in embryogenesis.
The total number of genes involved in rail development is unknown, hut Manx does not appear to be the only zygotically expressed gene required for the restoration of chordate features in hybrid embryos. In both tailed and tailless species, Manx is closely linked to-indeed, it partially overlaps with-another gene (Pederson ec a1. 1994 ). This linked gene, which is called bobcat, encodes an ATP-dependent RNA helicase: RNA helicases use energy generated by ATP hydrolysis to unwind double-stranded regions in RNA molecules. The bobcat protein is related to the human RNA helicase, p68 (Iggo and Lane 1989) . Although it is conserved from yeast to humans, little is known about p68 function other than that it shuttles between the nucleus and cytoplasm during the cell cycle. The cell cycledependent localization implies that p68 may be involved in cell proliferation, perhaps by playing a role in RNA splicing, transport, or decay.
The Manx and bohcat genes show many similar features: they are expressed in the tailed species and downregulated in the tailless species, they are expressed both maternally and zygotically, their zygotic expression is restored in hybrids, and their zygotic transcripts accumulate in presumptive tail-forming tissues in the tailed species and hybrids (Table 1 ). In addition.antisense experiments indicate that bobcat, like Manx, is required for restoring chordate features to hybrid embryos. As a potential mediator of the cell cycle, bobcat may have a role in the abbreviation of cell proliferation during tailless development, although it could also be involved in morphogenetic movements. It is currently unknown whether bobcat expression depends on Manx or the converse. The Cymric and lynx genes arc additional candidates for regulators of tailed development. The requirement of these genes for this process, however, has not been firmly established because their maternal expression precludes the use of antisense methods to investigate their function.
Single copies of the Manx, lynx, and bobcat genes are present per 424 haploid genome of both the tailed and tailless species (Pederson er al. 1994 , Swalla et al. 1993 , 1995 . By contrast, the Cymric gene is a single copy in the tailed species but cannot be detected in the tailless species (Table 1) , suggesting that gene loss as well as modulation of gene expression may be involved in tailless development. Based on amplification of specific DNA sequences by the polymerase chain reaction, Ruddle ct a!. (1994) suggested that the tailless species may lack a gene of the homeobox (Hox) cluster that is expressed in the posterior body region of vertebrate embryos and that is present in the tailed species. This result is interesting because the Hox cluster genes are known to regulate the development and evolution of the chordate body plan (Holland and Carcia-Femandez 1996) . Therefore, determining whether the H ox cluster genes function in concert with the uro genes will be an objective of future studies of tailless development.
Conclusions and prospectus
Ascidians with different modes of development provide an excellent opportunity to study the evolution of development in closely related species. Both adultation and tailless development have evolved multiple times, suggesting that they are mediated by relatively simple control mechanisms. During adultation , novel phenotypes are generated by heterochronic changes in the expression of regulatory and structural genes. The key question is what factors are responsible for turning on the regulatory genes at inappropriare times. An attractive possibility is that localization in the egg cytoplasm of key maternal factors controlling these genes has been changed during the evolution of adultation. If this speculation is correct, a heterotopic process may ultimately control the execution of a heteroch ronic event (Raff 1996) .
Heterochrony docs not appear to ha ve been a rnaj or factor in the evolution of tailless development. Instead, tailless development involves the abbreviation and elimination of developmental programs as a result of changes in both maternal and zygotic gene regulation. The maternal effects are mediated by gross alterations in myoplasm structure and localization, whereas the zygotic changes are mediated by lossof-function mutations in regulatory genes. The novel attributes of the ascidian system, including the ability to hybridize species with different modes of development, have allowed some of these genes to be identified. The zinc finger gene Manx and the RNA helicase gene bobcat appear to have important roles in the restoration of chordate features in the tailless larva. A future challenge will be to determine how these and other regulatory genes have resulted in evolution of the tailless phenotype. Ascidians with different modes of development will continue to provide new insights into evolutionary developmental biology.
